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Abstract
Background: We report five term neonates born at an altitude of 1890 meters with transient earlyneonatal cyanosis due to right-to-left shunting at atrial level through patent foramen ovale.
Case Presentation: The five neonates with no clinical sign or symptom other than markedcyanosis were examined in two neonatal units of Erzurum city. Hematologic and radiologicexaminations were normal. Partial oxygen pressure (PO2) in the arterial blood samples was lowerthan 45 mmHg in all of the patients, and did not increase more than 15 mmHg in any of thepatients after inhalation of 100% oxygen. Echocardiography revealed normal intracardiacstructure. The right-to-left interatrial shunt at diastole was detected through a patent foramenovale in all of these infants. By only observation with no treatment, diastolic right-to-left shuntdisappeared in 40.15±9.52 hours. Oxygen saturation was increased from 69.80±9.55 percent to90.40±8.80 percent. The patients were discharged from the hospital at 5.6±0.4 days of life. Followup for 6 months revealed no clinical problem in any of the cases.
Conclusion: Transient cyanosis can be seen in the very early neonatal period because of interatrialright-to-left shunting in some healthy term neonates born at an altitude of 1890 meters. Decreasedright atrial compliance due to relative hypoxia at that altitude can be speculated to be the causativemechanism.
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IntroductionCyanosis is one of the most important aspects ofneonatal practice. Various disorders can cause

cyanosis in the neonatal period. In neonates,especially in preterm babies, respiratory distressof any origin can cause cyanosis that is highlyresponsive to oxygen[1]. Cyanosis of the central
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type with no response to oxygen can manifest incongenital cardiac anomalies or persistent fetalcirculation[2,3].There occurs an obligatory right to left shuntthrough patent foramen ovale in fetal life becauseof the nature of fetal circulation[4]. After birth, withthe first breath, the pulmonary arterial pressuredrops and the atrial level shunt reverses untilspontaneous closure of oval foramen occurs[5]. If aright-to-left shunt is detected in a neonate, there isprobably some resistance to flow through rightcardiac chambers into the pulmonary arterialsystem[6].Important respiratory and cardiovascularchanges have been demonstrated in healthychildren native to high altitude[7,8]. At highaltitude, oxygen uptake in the lungs is enhancedby increases in ventilation, lung compliance, andpulmonary diffusion. With respect to decreasedarterial oxygen tension at high altitude, this seemsa useful adaptation[8]. On the other hand, infantsnative to high altitude may have persistent rightventricular predominance, right ventricularhypertrophy and dysfunction, and mild pulmonaryhypertension associated with increasedpulmonary vascular resistance[8,9]. All of thesealtitude-related changes may contribute to adecrease in right atrial compliance and may causediastolic right-to-left shunt at the atrial level.Herein we report five term neonates born at analtitude of 1890 meters with transient earlyneonatal cyanosis and diastolic right-to-leftshunting at atrial level.

Cases PresentationBetween May 2008 and December 2009, cyanosisof the central type non-responsive to 100%oxygen was detected in a total of 45 term neonatesin two different neonatal units in Erzurum, whichis the perinatal center of eastern Anatolia. It is abig city of roughly half of a million people living atan altitude of 1890 meters.Of these 45 patients, 13 were diagnosed withpersistent pulmonary hypertension of neonate.Twenty-six neonates were diagnosed withcyanotic congenital cardiac disease. Pulmonaryarterio-venous fistula was diagnosed by contrastechocardiography in another patient. Theremaining five patients were otherwise healthyneonates with no clinical sign or symptom otherthan marked cyanosis. They were all born at fullterm from spontaneous vaginal delivery with fullantenatal care and no perinatal problem. Apgarscores were normal at one and five minutes in allpatients. All of them were 21 to 36 hours of age atthe time of first evaluation. The characteristics ofindividual cases are given in Table 1.The mean rate of transcutaneous oxygensaturation was 69.80±9.55 percent. Partial oxygenpressure (PO2) in the arterial blood samples waslower than 45 mmHg and methemoglobin levelswere below 2% in all of the patients. PO2 did notincrease more than 15 mmHg in any of thepatients after inhalation of 100% oxygen. Themean partial pressure of carbon dioxide (PCO2)was 45.40±7.55 mmHg, and none of the patients
Table 1: The characteristics of individual cases

Patients 1 2 3 4 5 Mean

Weight , kg 3.05 3.75 3.48 3.27 3.66 3.44±0.68
Age at first exam, hours 29 21 36 27 30 28.6±5.21
Sat O2 at first exam, percent 70 67 73 71 68 69.80±9.55
PO2 initially, mmHg 41 36 42 34 44 39.4±6.6
PCO2, mmHg 48 48 41 44 46 45.40 ± 7.55
Hgb, gr 18.2 17.6 18.9 16.9 18.4 18.0 ± 4.4
Hct, percent 54.8 54.1 56.8 52.1 55.6 54.6 ± 5.0
PO2 after 100% oxygen, mmHg 48 47 47 40 51 46.6±8.2
Disappearance of R-L shunt, days 3 4 3 3 3 3.2±0.4
Sat O2 before discharge, percent 88 91 90 94 89 90.40±8.80
Age at discharge, days 5 7 5 5 6 5.6±0.4Sat O2: oxygen saturation, PAP: Pulmonary arterial pressure, PO2: Partial oxygen pressure, PCO2: Partialcarbon-dioxide pressure, Hgb: Hemoglobin, Hct: Hematocrit.
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had a PCO2 value of greater than 50 mmHg. Themean hemoglobin level was 18.0±4.4 gr/dl, andthe mean hematocrit level was 54.6±5.0 percent.Mean plasma glucose level was 66.77±9.04 mg/dl.None of the patients had anemia, polycythemia orhypoglycemia.There was no clinical or culture support forsepsis. Cranial ultrasound examination yieldednormal results. Chest x-rays revealed normal sizedand shaped heart shadow with clear lung fields.Echocardiography confirmed normal cardiacanatomies except diastolic right-to-left shuntthrough a patent foramen ovale in all patients.Pulmonary artery systolic pressure estimated bytricuspid regurgitation jet was 41 mmHg in one ofthe patients while simultaneous systemic bloodpressure was 72 mmHg.Pulmonary artery systolic pressure was lowerthan 26 mmHg in the remaining four patients. Asthe right-to-left intracardiac shunt due tosuprasystemic pulmonary artery pressure is therule in persistent pulmonary hypertension inneonates, the low pulmonary artery pressures inour patients easily excluded the diagnosis ofpersistent pulmonary hypertension.Tissue Doppler examination of the lateraltricuspid annulus was performed for theassessment of RV systolic and diastolic function.Early diastolic annular velocity (e') and ratio ofearly to late diastolic annular velocities (e'/a')were found to be lower than normal values fornewborns[10], while systolic annular velocity (s')and late diastolic annular velocity (a') were withinnormal limits (Table 2).We observed those cyanotic neonates in theneonatal intensive care unit with continuousmonitoring of vital signs and daily echocardio-graphic examination. No treatment was begun forany patient. The diastolic right-to-left shuntdisappeared in 3.2±0.4 days. The mean oxygensaturation increased to 90.40±8.80 percent. The

patients were discharged from hospital at 5.6±0.4days of life. At discharge from hospital the meanhemoglobin and hematocrit levels decreased to16.6±3.9 gr/dl and 49.8±4.6 percent, respectively.Tissue Doppler exami-nation at dischargedemonstrated normal values of lateral tricuspidannular parameters. Follow up for 6 monthsrevealed no clinical problem in any of the cases.

DiscussionFetuses respond to long-term, high-altitudehypoxia with down-regulation of NO synthesis infetal pulmonary vessels in utero[11]. In addition,fetal cardiac output is decreased secondary to adecrease in myocardial cell contractile function inresponse to high altitude long-term hypoxemia[12].At high levels of altitude, a baby may be born witha persistence of high pulmonary vascularresistance and right ventricular hypertrophy anddysfunction. The degree of ventricularhypertrophy depends on the vasoconstrictorpulmonary response, the intensity of vascularresistance and the level of altitude, and thereforeon the degree of hypoxemia[13]. Both of thesechanges may contribute to the decrease in rightatrial compliance in the early neonatal period andmay cause right-to-left shunting at the atrial level.Huicho et al recently showed that the molecularsignatures of children of chronic mountainsickness (CMS) patients show impaired adaptationto hypoxia[14]. Based on these findings, the authorssuggested that childhood gene expression maypredict subsequent CMS. Preliminary data fromthe highlands also suggest that perinatal exposureto chronic hypoxia increases susceptibility tothe later development of maladaptation to lifein chronic  hypoxia [15].  Fortunately,  most  of  the
Table 2: Tricuspid lateral annular parameters of patients at initial examination andbefore discharge

Parameters Initial examination Before discharge P Value*
s', cm/s 6.8 (1.3) 6.9 (1.1) NS
e', cm/s 6.6 (1.2) 7.5 (1.4) 0.01
a', cm/s 9.0 (1.3) 9.1 (1.3) NS

e'/a', cm/s 0.73 (0.19) 0.82 (0.20) 0.02
*paired t test was used for comparison of the results
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newborns adapt quickly to these environmentalconditions and no clinically apparent cyanosisdevelops. Tibetans, for example, with a longerhistory of high altitude residence, seem welladapted. They show lower frequency ofintrauterine growth retardation, better neonataloxygenation, lower pulmonary artery pressureand resistance, and lower frequency of CMS.The cause of right-to-left atrial shunting despitenormal intracardiac pressures and normal ornear-normal pulmonary function through a patentforamen ovale (PFO) still has not been completelyclarified[16]. The anatomo-embriological featuresof the right atrium and compliances of the rightheart chambers are proposed as causativemechanisms. The right ventricular diastolicdysfunction is thought to be responsible for right-to-left shunting through PFO by some authors[17].Early neonatal right ventricular diastolicdysfunction in the absence of pulmonary arterialhypertension is the possible cause of the decreasein right atrial compliance in our cases. TissueDoppler imaging is demonstrated to be valuable inthe assessment of RV functions in infancy[18]. Weassessed the RV diastolic function of our cases bytissue Doppler imaging and found some minoralterations which were normalized beforedischarge.Although the altitude of Erzurum city is notsufficiently high to be classified as ‘high altitude’,relative hypoxia at that altitude might have causedthese cardiac changes and finally resulted inmarked cyanosis.The right-to-left shunt at atrial level may beobligatory, like that seen in fetal circulation[4] ortricuspid atresia, or may be bidirectional. Theshunt was bidirectional in all of our cases; thedirection is left-to-right at the ventricular systoleand right-to-left at the ventricular diastole. It isthis mixing that saves the life of many newbornswith transposition of the great arteries untilpalliation or surgery. Actually there occurs someright-to-left shunt through all PFOs, but this shuntis too small to be detected by echo or to cause anydesaturation[19]. It is important for an examinernot to overlook the right-to-left shunt occurringonly at diastole. At subcostal coronal view, atrialseptum and oval foramen must be assessedcarefully frame-by-frame to avoid any diagnosticerror.

ConclusionThis report of five cases suggests that in anewborn native to high altitude with cyanosis ofthe central type, with no response to oxygen, nocardiac structural anomaly including ductusarteriosus or persistent fetal circulation, aclinician should ask for a diastolic right-to-leftshunt through a patent foramen ovale. Decrease inright atrial compliance caused by transient rightventricular diastolic dysfunction seems to beresponsible for transient cyanosis.
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